Here are some ideas to help support my child when she is frustrated, angry, or sad.

Daa’imni koo yeroo dhippattu, aartu ykn gadditu gargaaruuf yaadotni muraasni isaan kana.

Here are some ideas how to keep my child healthy and safe at school. (For example, are there certain foods and/or activities that your child should avoid because of allergies or other physical concerns?)

Daa’ima koo fayyaa akka taatu fi mana barumsaatti miidhaan akka irra hingeenyee gochuuf yaadotni muraasni isaan kana. (Fakkeenyaa, daa’imni keessan sababa adanyoo ykn sababa qaamaa birootiin nyoota ykn gochaaleen lagatu/ttu nijiru)?
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Introducing Me!
Na beekiiisuuu!

Please attach a photo or ask your child to draw a picture of him or herself with the family.

Suura itti qabsiisi ykn daa’imni kee fakkii isaa ykn ishee maatii wollii akka kaasu/tu gaafadhu.
The name my child likes to be called is
Maqaa da‘imnikoo ittiin waamamu jaallatu

What activities does your child really enjoy?
Daa‘imnikkee gochaalee isaan kam sirriitti gamadaa?

Who are the family members or friends your child most enjoys spending time with? What are some of the things they do with your child?
Miseensota maatii ykn hiriyoota isaan kam waliin yeroo isaa ture sirriitti gammadaa? Daa‘ima kee waliin waan isaan godhan keessaa muraasnii maal fa‘ii?

What helps your child feel more comfortable in new social situations?
Haala hawaasummaa haaraa ta‘e keessatti daa‘imni kee akko itti tolu kan gargaaru maali?

How does your child respond to new situations or challenges?
Haala haaraa ykn rakkoo isa quunnamuuf daa‘imni kee akkamittiin deebii kenna?

Give a recent example of a time when your child learned something new and how they learned it.
Daa‘imnikkee yeroo waan haaraa baree fi akkamitti akka bare fakkeenya yeroo dihoo kenni.

My child lives with these adults
Daa‘imnikoo ga‘eesota isaan kana waliin jiraota

My child lives with _______ other children. Their names and ages are
Daa‘imnikoo daa‘imman kanbiroo _______ waliin jiraota. Maqaa fi umuriin isaanii

My child is close to
Daa‘imni kook an itti dihiyatu

___ Mom / Haadha    ___ Aunt / adaadaa    ___ Step mom / Haadaha buddeenaa
___ Dad / Abbaa    ___ Uncle / Wasiila    ___ Step dad / Abbaa buddeenaa
___ Grandmother / Akkoo    ___ Grandfather / Akaakayyu
___ Others / Kan biroo

We speak the following languages in our family
Maatiin keenya afaanota armaan gaddii dubbanna